News’day – day for New Students, info desks

1. **Info desk**: OP bank services
2. **Info desk**: Juvenes restaurant services
3. **Info desk**:
   - Study Counselling Psychologist
   - Study and Career Counselling
   - Internship
   - Outgoing Student Exchange at the University of Oulu
   - Uniresta restaurant services
4. **Info desk**:
   - Multicultural Centre Villa Victor
   - Oulu City Tourist Office
5. **Info desk**:
   - The Finnish Student Health Service (FSSH)
   - Student Union of the University of Oulu (OYY) and Student Magazine
6. **Info desk**:
   - Kela
   - Oulu10 services (Waltti travel bus card)
7. **Info desk**:
   - University Sports of Oulu
   - Tuudo mobile app
   - IT services for students
8. **Info desk**:
   - Tellus Innovation Arena
   - University Chaplain
9. **Info desk**:
   - Languages and Communication
   - Summer University of Northern Ostrobothnia